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Conservatives Headed by Sir Jam« Whitney go Back Into 
Power with Majority bat 

Slighty Reduced
ONE MINISTËRl)ÏFEÀTED

I The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

P ONE TO SKEETE8S
Liberal Revolt or Revolt of 

Millionaires Not Serious 
Says Correspondent

n YORK

Combine of Miners, Railway 
Men and Transport Wor

kers is Sanctioned
M««»Cp“™d.°"i"-TORONTO

Rest
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1 in parta Saturday niuht ' Y1 
iten, but the fact that K

urday. exhibition.
* enough to beat a 8*~J* 
ut some day noon -the 77 
>ne that can alway, bJ™ 

one” w,„ happen 
111 be a new champion. •

SOUND BONDS

Safest at all Timet 
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the slightest obligation.
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Some Members of Liberal Party Think 
Finance Bill Should Be Disposed 
Of Before Diecuesing Others.

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
Ixindon, June 30.—Much has been 

said of the so-called “Liberal Revolt” 
against Liberal taxation. It la not a 
revolt though attempts have been 
made to make it appear so. Because 
a deputation on the subject to 
Prime Minister was headed by some 
wealthy Liberals it has been nick
named “the revolt of the millionaires.”

It is quite, true that some wealthy 
men on the Government side are hav
ing to pay large sums in taxation un
der the proposals of the 1914 Budget 
Some of them may not like it. That 
will not prevent the Government from 
putting the thing through. The prin
ciple of taxation introduced in the fa
mous 1909 Budget are

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Limited 
INVESTMENT BANKERS

157 St Jews Sn*t MONTREAL
Hafffas, N.S.

Hoped That New Organization Will 
Improve natations Exi.ting Between 

Capital and Labour—On Side
of Authority.

HOnt;°rG«G„7d0Mn,y MrbVf *-“• C*W"*‘ "* R.-.'«=.ed-0„,or 
L "k ° T Major,t,es-té.d.r of Liberal Party Attribut.
Lock of Time to Organize Campaign.

Mi nia-
0 Defeat to

St J*b, N.B.

(Special Staff Correspondence»)
l London, June 30.—The Triple Alli
ance between the railway men, the 
transport workers, ami the miners, has 
received the unanimous sanction of 
the delegates to the Conference of the 
National Union of Rail way men.

The Combination was declared to 
embrace a million nnd » quarter trade 
unionists.- Though it is 
new step In the labour 
must not be regard, (i 
direction of agressive 
Syndicalism.
• 11 18 expected that the alliance will 
have a steadying effect on the rela
tions between the workers and the 
employers. Indeed, from the point of 
view of the last named, there are cer
tain advantages the benefit of which 
can hardly be over-estimated. The 
weight of the allied unions will be on 
the side of discipline and authority, and 
that impetuous and unauthorised ac
tion which before now has threatened 
internal revolution and disruption in 
the unions will be reduced to a mini-

special Staff Correspondence)

I MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL 
DEBENTURES

the

loyal, dropped „ne t0 
I«e,

2 to 1 in the 6th and 3 to 1 
h* In the 9th' with two down

°,n* perninger poled the 
the circuit. Benny Purtell 
ood try to break up the gam
hird out W3S kn°Cked

tflected Promptly and at R, 'Me Ratcian entirely 
movement, it 
i one in the 
Socialism, or
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.
_ being developed

n the 1914 Budget, the principle be- 
.ing summed up in the popular phrase 

putting tlie biggest burdens on the 
broadest backs." This is a Liberal 
principle, and will always remain so. 
Liberals who do not like it 
the Liberal party.

But that is not what has given the 
excuse for talking about a Liberal “re
volt.” There are thirty or forty Lib
eral members of Parliament who do 
not approve of the Government's me
thod of procedure. And in a state
ment published in the press these gen
tlemen state explicitly that they are 
only concerned with the method of 
procedure and that they do not ob
ject to the principle of the Budget 
. -ff i have already pointed out, the 
1914 Budget Is bound up with the 
Government’s Land and Housing Re- 
form Policy.

Part of the money for the carrying 
out of that policy is to be found by 
the means indicated in the measures 
necessary to give legislative effect to 
the Budget There will be the usual 
Finance Bill, and there will also be 

a„Ra“ng E1“ or » Valua- 
a7?’a Houelng Bill, the last 

,t?m7ïnled wlth rural housing. 
lh-> ^loanee Bill lays down the 

purposes for. which the "money to re- 
q^red. but, II,e other Bills decide the 
ntaijner and condition In which It la 

L,lberal rarmber» of
Purt.^^nakrty^t,. i h,e aterrea tap
maintain that the Government otfghp 6
2nbt0,Paa?u^ Flaance before i 
h7w!.nK 11,6 °tbers, and showing, 
hpW they hiean to carry out their 
schemes.? That is the-' wlble nues-

at ‘DBcn^iP 7

RIOTING AT SARAJEVO

THE M0LS0NS BANK
Incorporated 1865

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches in Canada.

- - $4,000,000
- - $4,800,000 must leave

»unn, of the Baltimore Club 
lat he ever announced that 
led selling his Intematloml 
ranchlse. 1

Bandil was banished from the 
“"-Philadelphia game Satur- 

th= ball at Umplt, 
shjentally Walter Johnspn

•T3Aganti in All Farta of thm World.
Saving! Department at all Branchât

LETTERS OF CREDIT )
TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES >
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS j 

A Central Banking Butlnatt Trantacttd

Munieipalitl.e, *nd Individuals.

wjis-SÏÏ^- JKÎ JEiJUSÿ
ISSUED The rail way mon for the [_. 

years have been more continual! 
less than any other large 
workers, and the approaching 
clearly of a most serious char

Inst four
liy rest- 
body of
crisis is

„ , racter. If,
generlly hoped, the new alliance 

exercises a steadying Influence on the 
deliberations, it may 
of national propertloi 
-,*1 th“ conference of the National 

*nll,aym™ the question of 
the eight-hour day was put into the 
forefront of the national programme.

» ,hl* desirable In the Inter- 
ests of the men themselves, but Iff 
Interests of the travelling public. The 
mental and physical strain unoii the 
workers, owing to the continuous pro- 
cess of speeding up,” j„ Immensely 
greater than it was ten or fifteen years 
ago, and the unanimous passing by the 
conference of. a resolution declaring 
the outstanding Importance of this re
form, ipakes It Increasingly clear that
nèÜed'mThe c'"a,,U'‘“'S wi" l,e c,im-

fnvol^l6 ,ejeCiinn may strike
tïan«lnï ^“wayman. miner. ,md
transport worker In the country.
fo îv^r,^ a“ elgh,-hoUr dny. a
ritlTZ?;.wmK and an inc""a«

„iAhîl<’7fh 'Xe pr“gramnte was adi.pt- 
Conference, many of u„. 

__________,7'pressed the opinion llvt
In Ontario test rd'~The clecllona bold ed In Centre flrny with a majority of advlMd 1,1 have demanded ""’minimum 
In Ontario yesterday resulted In a vie- ) 1.009, Colonel Hendrlc in Hamilton with | a;aKe >7 M a week rather than un 
tory for Sir James Whltnev and thel a ot 1.480. Hon. w. J. Hanna al,"round rls“ of *1.20.
Conservatives, although the party goes nleu a majority of l.ooo. sir Adam------------------------ -
backrtOyPower wi,„ a siightly reduced a'ma'- DUGAL INQUIRY TODAY

BUSY IN THE AUTUMN. th^sehrev^StesH0„“mlJ“ddT,Ihe ^“rtmT wto a majoriTy ‘n, uoi'.

ISpecia! Correspondence.) Liberals 20, and the Labor party i In Ho?" J" ‘ “Y 1,1 South Toronto with „
ger A w t^7UnM 3°—‘General Mana- <he Sew House, the Conservatives will ',’f ne“rlv <■«•». and the for-
fnd K aee7 a busy autemt, have S3, Liberals 25. Independent Lib- 7,peli '' " T’ Crawf"ld'

Funter ahead for the Canadian Lo- erals 1. Labor party 1 and Temperance 7 T l“' wllh » majority of 3.0110. 
nt7wTfhWOrkg Whlch *SM been run- Party !.. glvlns the ConservaUves a Toronto alone gave a Conservative ma- 
for^ome m7fh,r ,ced.w°rkins staffs '“ver all of. 66, as compared £**.<* "vtT 2"-"« «* mero-
faotnrv ^onth®. owing to thè unsqtis- with a majority of 64 in the last House. LI' ,
wh y “"kn.clal condRfons every- Thn °ne great issue on which the f,Slr 7a,r">s "hliney, in an interview 
^bout 4Kn ^ PrCSent the company has campaign was fought was the aboli- after the resulls 

When th?en emP,oye(1' t,on »? thc bar. 2VIr. Rowell, the land
ward thî ?PS begin to move east- of lhG Liberal party, is a pronounc- 
the railwflv autumn U is expected that ed temperance man, and owing to the 
PleniTh Their WiH have tt) re- growth of temperance sentiment in the
not been îiereoe f ,8tOCk* Which haa pro1vdncatHc , epFeHentmjons made 
y reased for more than a hlm by the temperance partv, de-
y • .................Clded to stake the entire issue upon the

abolition of the bar.

SIR J. p. WHITNEY.
Premier of Ontario—Victor in Yester

day’* Election.
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od is back to his 1912 form 
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sir Adam beck.
Member of Whitney Cabinet Re-elected 

by Record Majority.
LONDON Eng.
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Telegraph will he changed from call for thethe Office C.’ P. R.AWeart,” owned by Sir Montagu 
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'
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qon for Jn despatch says: 

turday's trials went to show 
clng tor the principal event 
the Grand Ch

a

. Iallenge Cup, 
iar be particularly exciting, 
rd, Boston and Winnipeg 
nade an excellent showing, 
tpeg oarsmen, who have 

eight-oared boat for the 
n ten years, 
anadian crew yet seen in 
id on Saturday they show- 

wers. Riley, 
ig experience, 

put in much hard

sell.
Moslem, and Servians in Herzegovina 

Battle and City Set on Fire. MR. N. W. ROWELL, K.C. • 
Liberal Leader.Farqahar Robertson

r---------------------- LIMITED —----------------_

206 St. James Street

HON. W. J. HANNA. 
Provincial Secretory.(Special to Journal of 1(01.11—1.',’,Sarajevo, Bosnia, jJ„f°T-^léîce 

rioting occurred here yesterday and to- 
tM fawPlt<> 'he dec,aratlon of the mar-

probably

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Bayle Street

fihishing
has had 

w have 
their arr 
î to meet the Thomas Club 
nd Challenge on Thursday, 
lould have little difficulty 
their siqiremacy, but the 

ay against Harvard or 
1 prove more difficult. In 
or the Diamond Sculls, E.

oattie with Moslems. The citv is re 
ported to have been set

In the draw

200 MISSING AT SALEM
I Precautions Taken to Protect Citizen* 

From Insurance Speculators 
Who are Doing Business.

Irederlcton, Juno 30.—Wm. .1. Scott 
ntractor for sleepers, posts, etc,. In 

■ alley Railroad contract, gave ev.-l A
dence before the Royal Commissi,,,, 1„ JR

, . ""Kill inquiry to-day. t>. w. Brown I ÆV
, “ rvttumed his testimony. He said I MR
hj “"able to estimate what r XWS
wot,Id cost to complete the work.

,ia‘rman .McKeown said they would1 
have to get the Information in anoth
er way.

Vn

THE CRAD0CK SIMPSON CO.Salem, Mass., June 30.—Search sfart- 
iW to-day for the bddies of dead bc- 

1, *? be in «f® ruins. There were
E missing over two hundred.
* S'”l’or, Wal8h ordered Insurance 

st™1S"mi'r Harrison to this city to 
I operations of insurance spec-

v™ tima e‘r endeavora tu “H“at the

tsl° C,L?SE 33 COLLIERIES: 
(Specsl to Journal of Commerce.)

Vau« co7r ' June 8®. Lehigh 
wi b. 5 1 1 "ipany and Lehigh and 
* 0.77,1,C°al Company win close 
Jit y Un Î hlrtr-tl"ee collieries from
mtoers winL ,fb?3th,rty ‘"“““and 

'* wiH b“ affected. The reason for 
poor condition of coal

of the Vikings, will race 
lie Dpn Rowing Club, To- 
ble has a good chance ,<)f 
he finals. the transportation building

120 ST. JAMES STREET . . MONTREAL■BALL RESULTS. were known, said, "It 
was a glorious victory, just as I ex
pected.” Mr. RuwéH, who represents 
North Oxford, where ;he was returned 
by a reduced majority, received the 
election returns ut V^oo^sfoch. 
d|8ftppoin(.etj. ti< (icclp>e<4 that he had 
no injantjop Of quitting the fight, and 

In opposition ttl° ful,owlng statement: -
the Conservatives pointed out the re- 1 am thankful for such gains as 
cord of Sir James Whitney, which they w®"?.mad'"' hul f"r the sake of policies 
claimed was tending towards the re- whlch the Lllnral Party represent.'. I 
duction of the licenses and the gradual resTet exceedingly the results were not 
curtailment of the liquor interests In ? a*® encouraging OffS thing which 
addition, the Consenvtlves were able na<1 Waited gainst mo and my party 
to point to the Ions and creditable tht‘ v<‘rv 8h,,rt t,me ,n which we 

’wing made by' the Conservative had ,!° ,w"rk 11 p the campaign.
It Is undoubtedly true that 5,681,11 of thls Wl,s that most of

the people of the province have a great , I.1” 1,6 <|,ont (n Setting men
deal of confidence ln the honesty and 1^° *!! ’ an<i WfiatihR v*Iu-

Slr James Whitney He ® ^hlcfi nh-uild have been spent 
has been outspoken and at times tom- ,n wo,,'in« up Uiu campaign,'— 
tally frank, but the people have the im , th,‘ cnse uf the two Brant seats.

‘ >n that he is honest and cannot W* , ,,i ,,vvd lo he turn-c vers in fav- 
bought. the Liberal Leader un- °r °f thP Lll,rral both these

doubtedly had much to overcome In .cand,dut‘s l«..d longer to pl&ce their
the first place, the time in which to £?!?leVk;ir' !>f'f"V° «h<« people No THE SILK MARKET
place the temperance issue before the ?<>W a c,‘UHe rouât have (Special to Journal of ' x
people was short. Further, he was effective orgemxatJon. and U takes New York June an , ®"!merce') 
handicapped by the failure of the Lib- t1m®.l° ^°rH "p lt',H fTpuiizatlon. This hies reported that the ™°hn^a Ca'
eral party In the past to put into ec!,f>h hRM, however, bmught a new ket there opened .iL * * k mar*
force Its temperance pledges and to ®pirU into the politics of Ontario. It oral pt**! demand ^,5 U^de^ gf'n"
the additional fact that the Liberal ^ ^l8° ^rought mto P«»ticA q large ket is most pronounced tw ?th ot ma['

ha- FFw« -ÆsESSr-
Cittos Go Conwrvatlve. S, WSUSf SSJL

party’’ a*“d volume In «mall lota. Yo-
The following showa the changes in- than two^ouaMk WeFe more 

etoding the Liberal and Conservative ,WO th UBand hale»’

SATURDAY.

DENIES RUMORS. 
(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
New York, June 30.—The

TERNATIONAL.
!, 12; Toronto. 7. 
4-10; Buffalo. 3-5. While

Canadians and New York Hotels, rumor that
the receivers ot the H. B. Claflln Com
pany had notified the United States 
Dry Goods Company and the Asso
ciated Merchants’ Company not to pay 
further dividend» was emphatically dc- 

I nied l>y J. H Martindale, one of the re
ceivers. The receivers are working 
in close harmony with all claw»* of 
creditors, and satisfactory progress 
Is being made towards the adjustment 
of claims.

NATIONAL.
6-10; Uhiladel 
4; St. Louis, - 

Cincinnati, 0. 
New York, 2.

Iphia, 2-4» i* THE HEMP MARKET.
Iv7v ' ,*° 1Journ»1 »f Commerce.)

kef U , ' J,une 30—The hemp mar- 
fitort C ,dU" and w"hout new 
Marti lia" m, “ CUrrent “hlpments of 

r (8pKi,MUST PAY FINE. ^74^^ Jf^,

I J°Trnal Commerce). for Jàst week. Estimates for this
| firàHal Srî; June ^0- This is the ^enek 21,000, and -for next week 20 
1: income tax ,ep“yment of the federal * Sisal continues quiet at 5^c for 
E1 payment imV Jhose who defer the AuSust shipment, i live POTcenL os'1 oe day wul face a wlth quotations unchanged
E Uteres, Up '"‘the c7 S" ^nt' htg ,7 * ",0W’ seneral disposition be

.:-Jton:es29a lh‘ and' etZT aWaU ™ —-ts.
I Tretutu». actunlly ““Id Into the U. S. 
e lion Uotot7 tCd to 'h'fly-three mll-

ing at one x>wTor^hmrt^n one'mi""’ Dnmlnhm' r'*l»‘er- 
larity it enlovs loi.» . day a striking tribute to the 
held by tits hl“ C“Mn,ry' rrt «““h is the remarkable^losing i8

AMERCIAN.
New York. 3.
16-3; St. Louie. 4-4. 
a, 4; Washington, 2. 
Chicago,

HOTEL MARTINIQUEThe
leader; the On Broadway, 32nd to 33rd Sts.

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR. P,.dd„, . WALTERS man- «w_______________WALTER CHANOLZ,.* !ZL ^OW’

«.
DECISION DELAYED, ''

Washington, June 30.—j, to b,_
Comm “"r"*1 circl1* «hat TntersfatT 
Commerce f>imtrl»l„n decision In 
rate case will not be handed down for 
another fortnight or perhaps later

Jute quiet andFEDERAL.
8-1; Brooklyn. 4-2. 
s, 10; Kansas City, <• 

St. Louis. 4. 
PittBbui*g. 0.

integrity of

Canadians have made this magnificent 15 000 001) house .eel. 
in providing’ special**Camulton "î™

per day up. Well appointed r«,m« with bath |? 60 wr dîv uo
Is cooled by a $250,000 ventilation niant B,w.ne^L<lay ^ Th* 

without cost if time is short Tuki,. ^,omH engaged by wire
breakfast that has no equal- In New York°60c "fTartirMi ^ * C,Ub
have Southern or Western exposure vn’- ' 1 I^rt,ca,ly all rooms
apply to our Canadian adv.rtMng agenis? re,er,,a“"”- »««-«««-

LrcFOREIGN GRAIN MARKETS.
SLtoé?no‘0l Trh* Journal f Commerce.)
Liverpool, June 30 —Whet was lower

In Ame'H 'aV°oable harvesting weather

weâforsr1 8ewne- c°rn

attd in America 
Berlin—Wheat closed 

point off.
Budapest—Wheat

:anadian.
Hamilton. 2. 
Brantford. 3. •
Erie. 7.

, 3: Peterboro, 2.

SUNDAY.

ERNATIONAL.
, 3; Montreal. 2. 
ProVldence, 0. 
'Rochester, 2.

4ATIDNAL.
f; St. Louts, .«-5- 
7-1; Pittsburg. «-°

iMERICAN. ',,v
i; St. Louis. 1-2.

FEDERAL,
vS-if i

Bar^fisïiS&Jtë

“rspite .the toct tlfV r0adS la nnUh“lYaa£S Sr“-”KE

t^mit. of a ra«Lb i re,ached that Will
,bl^ds und il7eemmt

ti^stoNnK JBhJAmS' 0NE KILLED, 

to the w^ Tbe gang plank
tied «“ dtaary.Uner Cym-
S «-“agrove.

weather in Argentina

easy, 6-8 to SELLS LIMITEDclosed weak, 1*6off. As was expected, Toronto remains 
Tory, giving Sir James Whitney ten 

*» UP followers. As a matter of fact, the
__________ •• majority of the cities have gone

U-8- PETROLEUM PRODUCTiriM f fon«l>' ewWfiWe, fconilou re-eleçt-
(Special to Journal n* r DUCT,0Nl rog Sir Adam JiucU With q majority pf
Washington V Commorce.) 1,600. Kingston re-electing Dr, Hoes

leum pr^S^io/of6th3°\7^h®, Petr°" wkh almoSt as mnny’ St- Catharines 
in 1913 f the United States electing Dr. Jessop with a majority of
survev ’ to the «eological 900, Hamilton re-electing Colonel Hen- .. « .

8rucf,912.i"," «■ M ..

§°00°°®oôooao.ooo« SÆÏÏZC » Lg!^
8 hJ» hi- • 8 ^“‘h-c. Ca,der.
O tientfthï"? wlll,b* "• Bdl- O Windsor, by the Rev. .1. c. Tolmie To ToZ^h<,|?.n^s K- ■’raeop.
O mere? Jeur"*1 *> Com- O offset defegf ,rf py. peau^ .% rig*"'* in™>~ W’ «’

O James Whitney ego pojnt jo the record f Tonmto c™,
majorities of his other Cabinet Mini* Russell * ’ " " mow)—
>ere. The Hon. I. B- Lucas was elect- Weqtr.orth, North—.V. p. Rykrrt.

302 Shaughnessy Building,t“PiTfoJSet c,oaed ,rr'™'*r Montreal
Independents Elected, 

Hamilton-B, A, Ktudholtne,
(Labor)..............................

Prescott—C. EvantureL 
(Ind. Lib.)..............................

Hardaway Young, former nresldent
of the .Southern Hardware & SuddIv **" . i i ==

«. ^SHârsSïï Party of 30 Experienced
Female Domestics

Arriving by the SS. --Victorian” about Wednendav ti™». .. of this week. Holding references, docSSSSSSÏ?
May be «cured upeo payment of paaaaRe mon„ tC‘
csw*,o m,ss ac- reyno^. sup^trr,:

brokfe and 
Three others 1,000

J£’ketoRP|y M!LLS CLOSE.

In1^4"w"«0-d-‘y for the

o' unem-tK ‘T^ra^ria vDe™h8’ are in
«heir rna—h , Va” Preparing to

the Capitol and O

Liberal Gams.

Bran,.p^rœ„.
Brant, South—J. H. Ham 
Bruce. Woet-C. M. Bowman. 
Cochrane (new,— M. U Lang. 
Essex, North—8. Dncharme. 
Lincoln—T. Marshall.
Middlesex, North—J. Grieve, 
ottawm Beat—I. A. Pinard. 
PeteyimnA West-O. a. Giiiesple. 
L722LMward-N Parliament. 
Windsor (new)—J. c. Tolmie.

S^iankpclto »’■

are largest

Hone & Rivet,8 stl I:S"RE^u,evard«oooooooooooooeooo
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